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ATROOSKVELT WILIi SPEAK
PORTLANDDAY OF HARROW

AND WIDE SKIRT

Present Fashion Predicted as a
Forerunner of More Com-

fortable Styles.

To make it possible for Theodore

Hoosevelt to address the opening ses-

sion of the state convention of the
American Legion, the state com-

mittee of that organization of

men has advanced the date of

the convention to be held In Portland
to September 17 and 18. The original
c'.ate was a week later and an attempt
was made to have Roosevelt change

his itineracy and be in Oregon at
that time. He wired that it would be

brown, that very soft and mellow
brown tone seen in the roots of trees,
suggests hitherto unthought-o- f color
combinations. A tendency toward a
profuse use of this color appeared first
in the French hats that came over this
spring; many models from the best
Paris modistes were In this shade.

Now one sees on Fifth avenue in the
morning shopping hours ever so many
smart women wearing accordion-plaite- d

skirts of brown checked or plaided
woolen, with short coats of navy blue
serge.

At Sherry's one evening recently a
pretty dark-eyo-d girl was wearing nn
evening gown of deep d

chiffon, girdled with brown tulle that
tied Itself In a frivolous puffy bow at
the back with the ends fulling a little
below the hem of the skirt. A large
fan of brown ostrich feathers com-
pleted a striking and beautiful color
combination. Often brown Is combined

WETA IS FAVORED FABRIC

Because of Stiffness of Material it
impossible and the mountain hav-

ing refused to'come to Mahomet, the
Aids in Accomplishing the Desired

Bouffancy Brown for
Summer Clothes.

Those who study styles closely look
upon the full oversklrt gathered In at with jade green. The latter color also

became a fashion favorite through the
spring millinery In Paris. It is much

the state committee changed the con-

vention date.
On Aug. 15, the executive commit-

tee of Oregon will select a convention
committee on which there will be
members from all parts of the state.
To facilitate plans, the active mem-

bers will probably be from Portland
post, as tihat is the organization
which will be host to the
men of the state and who will have
to handle the detailed plans.

Roosevelt, as is generally known,

the bottom as a forerunner of wide
skirts, writes a New York fashion cor-
respondent. The silhouette has fol-

lowed the straight and narrow way so
long that unless there is a change
fashions will become stagnant and
there will not be sufficient stimulation
to the art and Industry of evolving
new clothes to keep It at Its best. Nor
will we enjoy the exhilaration that
comes from the wearing of something
entirely new. The narrow silhouette,
as well as the wide, appears In collec-- ,

tlons created by the same designers,

CAMELS' expert blend of choice
and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had I Camels give
such universal delight, such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation I

If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d

cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can I

Camels' expert blend makes all this
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste 1 You will
prefer them to either kind of to-

bacco smoked straight I

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price I

18 cents a package
is a member of the national executive
committee of the American Legion
and one of the overseas officers who

and this Is bound to fill us with uncer- - visioued the great after-wa- r organ!
Inty in ordering our costumes. zation at the Paris caucus. The St.
At the house of Callot In Paife are Louis caucus cemented the ties be

Came9 are Bold everywhere in scientific
ally sealed packages of 20 cigarettes; or
ten packages (200 cigarettes) in a

carton. We strongly
recommend this carton for the home or
offci supply, or when you travel.

B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sata- N. C

lown dresses of the flaring Camargo tween the forces still overseas and
those in this country and a working
organization was formed which is to
continue at work until the national
to be held at Minneapolis on Novem-

ber 11, anniversary of the signing of

the armistice.

At the Oregon state convention
delegates will be selected to the na-

tional convention and permanent
state officers will be elected. The
temporary officers are E. J. Elvers,
tary and Barge E. Leonard, treas-

urer. W. B. Follett of Eugene, Is

silhouette, their straight bell skirts
fairly bristling with frills cut so that
they stand out almost stiffly, and In
juxtaposition to these there are Cal-

lot gowns so slender In their lines that
Grecian draperies are wide compared
to them. Many women order both
types of frocks, but she who looks
Into the future and buys her clothes
to predate a fashion will give consid-
eration to the wider skirt.

Narrow and Wide at Same Time.
The new skirts puff out halfway

between the knee and the ankle. There
are several ways of creating this ef-

fect, which looks as though accom-
plished by means of a crinoline or a
cage. One Is by a clever manipulation

state representative on the national
executive committee.
Charter applications for more than
sixteen posts throughout the state
have been sent to New York for veri-

fication and about as many more
have been received by the state com-th- e

Liberty Temple, Portland.

and apply for a cfharter. Any
man with a good record may

appoint himself organizer in his sec-io- n

of the state if no post ia being
started andwrite to Secretary Walker
for information as to the proper

All that is necessary to start a post
of the American Legion is for 15
honoraby discharged service men to
get together, elect temporary officers

Dress of Black Taffeta With Wired

of drapery; other times the bottom of
the tunic Is shirred to a heavy cord.
There Is always a tunic or oversklrt
cut to flare at the bottom, where It Is
brought In to a tight, straight founda-
tion skirt, for fashion still insists that
skirts must be narrow at the ankle,
and no matter how voluminous they
ore above, they must decrease to a
mere band at the hem.

Taffeta Is a favorite material for
these gowns, because the stiffness of
the silk aids greatly In accomplishing
the desired bouffancy. One black taf-
feta frock Is corded in an unusual
way. The cords take the form of half
hoops, beginning at the bottom of the
skirt und curving upward toward the
waist. This silhouette aims l give an
effect of extreme flatness both in the
back and front and a pufllness at the
sides.

In the skirt Just described the front
Is flat solid cording, with the taffeta

Collar and Undersleeves of White
Net and Belt of Chinese Blue

used for evening clothes nnd vies with
hyacinth blue for popularity in the
evening.

The Mermaid Dress.
I want to tell you about one other

Announcement
Wc wish to announce to the Heppncr public
that we have taken over the Ileppner (Parage
Machine Shop and are prepared to give all car
owners strictly first class service on short notice.
We employ only skilled workmen and guarantee
satisfaction.
We have secured the services of Mr. J. W. 1'rit-sc- h,

formerly with Win. K. Chase Co., of Pen-
dleton, and he is now in charge of our battery
service department.
Philadelphia Diamond Grid Battery is the batt
ry for your car.

Inman & Thornton
Proprietors Hcppner Garage Machine Shop

Ileppner, Oregon

dress that a Fifth avenue designer has
Just made. It reminds one of a mer

Small Farm of 160 Acres
Partly in cultivation, near town, well watered,
fair house and barn, good garden, small orch-
ard.

PRICE $3500. One-ha- lf cash; terms
on Balance

Roy V. Whiteis
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

maid. The upper part Is of Iridescent
spangled stiver cloth thot drapes
loosely around the body and low on

setting out stiffly at either side. The
flat appearance in the back Is empha-
sized through the skirt being drawn

the hips. It gleams like a shiny body
that has just como out of the ocean
into the moonlight. The lower part Is
black satin, which Is very tight aroundtoward the front by means of the shir

rings. The skirt Is considerably longer
In the back than In the front.

the ankles and creeps away Into a
little fishtail train that undulates
along behind one.On one of the most striking costumes

showing the new silhouette the tight Even Jhe realm of parasols has been
underskirt has two large wheels Invaded by new materials. The same

feeling for the use of wintry fabrics
In this summer's clothes that we have
seen noted In both hats and gowns la
expressed In parasols. Illack veWet
frequently Is nsed for them ; these are BE A LEADER

An immense problem in reconstruction confront the present generation.

lined with thin silks of contrasting
tone, blue being the color most often
used.
Ostrich Finds NewPiace for Plumage.

The French crane for the use of os-

trich feathers apears In parasols as
well ns hats. Muny of these Imported
by American firms are of taffeta nor
dered with OHtrlch. Mhers have the
three little Prlnrp of Wules ostrich
tips placed at the end of ench rib, and
still others have the ferrule encircled
with feulhers.

Very lovely are sunshades of old- -

o ?M!vL

mtm
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i
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution.-- '

Oregon Agricultural College
Trains tm Ifadffthtp in Ihf Induttrirt and profotiont at fotlowt

HOME ECONOMICS AGRICULTURE. COMMERCE. FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUSIC.
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENOINH.EHINO. ELECTRICAL ENGINEER INO,
MECHANICAL ENOINEEH1NO. CHEMICAL ENOINEERINO. INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

MINING ENOINEERINO. LOGOINO ENOINEERINO. MILITARY SCIENCE

Th Cnll'l' tfalntng includes couft tn Enaloh. Bnnrruc. Aft. MaihmaiK, Mndtft Lnfliaa,
PhytKal E4iKalHm, Industrial JcaunaliMn, Natural Ikitncta. and all cMnttat of an tdualMj.

Three regular terms-F- all term begin September 22, 1919

futhloijeri rtilntz, such as might hsve
htvti usm1 by the beauties of tire-rev-

lutlotiiiry days. These make charming
garden pnniii.

The French always make their par
nsol tulr sluipe, but we In America do
not like these sIiiim-- ss well as (he T'kS 57 ttZtlIsreer English nnn e they In
terfere with our head gin r, A il

piirnvil Is made of old blue
1

-Si C'll Caial'tf ItluttralH B '.talr! and Khs tftfritmaii'tfi adlrrta
THE MEOIkTRAR, Oi.f i Ariaral Coil's'. Onv.ll.t

georgette crepe over brltht red taf-
feta and Is out llniM with red roses.
tloth Cloisonne and Jnde ere used for -- II

Preserve Your
Earnings

Opportunity waits for the manwho preserves bis earnings. Time
ami again men miss the ( hanre to
tnake tbnnselves comfortable for
lilt- - because t lc y neglected toprepare for their opportunity.
'Ibis bank offers you the service
"f its entire organization to help
you denMo on the right plan for
you to use.
It is good business sense on your
part to take adsentagc of this of-- f
ci .

l our per rent paid j.n Savings
and Time I)iposit.s.

Farmers' & Slockgrowers'

National Bank

the handles of nnrnsols. For the coun-

try there are some charming Japanese
umbrella that are short much

't.atlii! n't ffttttt!iatrtiTilrtTa.i isawti ,r.. srf 1

shorter than the diminutive English
rsln or shine tnul.rvllns that we have
Iwen Using. Thi-J- ere utmost like a
miniature rnrso thst tuny be turked
under the arm when going out for a
morning walk.

Demand far Clnohamai
inm nf th ffntimni uf tl niIhmJ

end tit the rotton gmN trsdi Is the
(rewnt "tla"VWs or the siluntlon ss

Ctwr ef Slack Taffna. Ftaturiea the
It sfiii-t- s ilrvs eliitfhnins. Ttir- - rlnths
sre slrrs'ly in siroiig iimh'l ovi-- r thfitted Bodice, Which Is Taking th

P'ace ef ta Chemise Lints. The
Mart Aetolnttta Fkhu Is of French

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET

Cli'iiic-- t of l' t f and pHtk always in stork.

1)ri'-r- l Poultry nn Saturday. Fresh -- It mi
Tbrr-i!ay- . mhI Fridaj . Cold meats fur hindi
rut on a L". S. Sli er is a money saver.

Our told storage insures you the best of meats
nlwavs.

OVIATT & 1IAPP0LD, Props.

Mull.

fi.rjnH ty shlrrlBg narrow pleo of
t:'".- - ninl srttlnf them In rirnnur

ritsll rontiti-rs- . It . At whole,
ul the f'T'-U- h.ive the aitiiiition

so stroiiEly lu IimhI Ihnt ron(-titrst-

efforts are ,r!n tiisite by imirsY we.
known J. .Ml nit tlrni In srt.u parts
of th country to Indure tlm forni'-- r tn
be more l In tti wtr of !liaf
terms. Thnt the ir'nifiiim rtiie is hf
no rnenns l ). n .f it,e ie
tnnnd for fu'I S i of litis iln.rsrter
on the art if the Ui.in'i'ii'ty'lti
tro',.-- .

; .I.Uii on flsln Wirt. The same
Is rsrrtiwl out on the slorirr.

M.llew Irowft Comn 0ce Mora.

We he stwsrs i.jt of t'own
if w 'e'er f 'or. ' it i '

.,-- . t ! 'f i '
. M'i'l uH Ith

' . , 1 I of


